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 MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 94 

 

“Sijhawm Lug Txug Lawm”    
“The Time Has Come” 

 

 
Xyoo 2017, Hauvpaug Koomhum Moob Qha Txuj Moo Zoo tsaa muaj lub rooj cobqha 

xwbfwb rua tim Thaibteb tomqaab lub rooj saablaaj Yexusfest. Peb coob leej tau yuav 

pib nyoojhoom ntau lub hlis uantej. Peb mas laaj tog txug nub yuav moog kawg nkaus le. 

Tabsis thaus kuv sau zaaj lug qha nuav, peb tub moog koom Yexufest hab koom 

xwbfwb rooj cobqhia rovqaab lug txug tsev tau 6 lub limtam lawm. Tsi yog cov laug laaj 

tog txug sijhawm xwb, txawm moog qhovtwg los cov mivnyuas pheej nug cov laug 

tas,”Peb puas tau txug?” (“Are we there yet?”). Txawm yug yuav npaaj ntev npaum le 

caag ua ntej los nub kws yug npaaj tseg ntawd yeej lug txug xwb-xwb. Zaaj kws peb 

yuav kawm nuav has txug qhov kws sijhawm lug txug rua Tswv Yexus kev tuag theej 

peb noobneej lawm. Nyeem kuas taagnrho Mathais 26:47-56, uantej koj teb cov lug nug. 

 

In 2017, Hmong District of The Christian and Missionary Alliance planned for the pastors 

conference to be held in Thailand following the conference Yexufest. Many of us who 

planned to go bought our airline tickets many months in advance. We could not wait until 

that day come when we would depart for that exciting trip. By the time I write this lesson, 

we have returned from that trip six weeks ago. Not only the adults, but children have 

similar anticipation for something that has been planned in advance. When taking a trip 

somewhere, children keep asking, “Are we there yet?” No matter how long in advance 

have we have planned for something, soon the day anticipated will arrive. In this lesson 

we will see that the time has come for the departure of our Lord Jesus Christ. Read 

Matthew 26:47-55, before you answer the questions  

  

1. Nqai 47. Thaus puab tseem sis thaam huv lub vaaj Khexemanes, tau muaj 

dlaabtsi tshwmsim?    

 

Verse 47. While they were talking what happened next?       

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 
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2. Nqai 48-49. Yudas qha lecaag rua cov tuabneeg kws nwg coj puab tuaj nteg 

Yexus? Yog uacaag tseem yuav qha puab lentawd?    

 

Verses 48-49. What sign did Judas give the people? And why? 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Nyeem nqai 51. Tomqaab ntawd moog nyeem Yauhaas 18:10. Tug tuabneeg kws 

rhu loo ntaaj lug txav tug Povthawj Hlub tug qhev pobntseeg tu, lub npe hu 

lecaag? Hab tug qhev ntawd lub npe hu lecaag?    

 

Read verses 51. Also, read John 18:10. What is the name of the person who drew 

his sword and cut off the ear of the slave of the High Priest? And what is the name 

of the slave?    

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________          

 

4. Nqai 52. Lu lug kws Tswv Yexus has tas “Txhua tug kws siv ntaaj yuav tuag rua 

ntaaj” txhais lecaag?  

    

Verses 52. What did Jesus mean by saying, “… all who draw the sword will die by 

the sword”?       

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Rovqaab moog nyeem nqai 47 hab tomqaab ntawd moog nyeem Lukas 22:38. 

Cov thwjtim muaj ob raab ntaaj xwb. Yog Tswv Yexus ca puab siv ntaaj sis tua mo 

ntawd nua qhov xwmtxheej yuav tshwmsim moog lecaag?    

 

Back up to read verse 47 and after that turn to Luke 22:38. The disciples only had 

two swords. Should Jesus allow them to use the sword that night, what would be 

the outcome?    

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________________ 
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6. Nqai 53. Lawv le keebkwm qha mas ib pawg txheeb (one legion) tubrog muaj 

6,000 leej tubrog. Yog Vaaj Leejtxiv xaa kaum-ob pawg txheeb (12 legions) 

timtswv lug cawm Tswv Yexus nua yuav yog pistsawg txheeb tug timtswv?       

 

Verse 53. A Roman legion had 6,000 soldiers. If God the Father sent twelves 

legions of angles to rescue Jesus, how many angels would it be?       

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________  

 

7. Nqai 54. Tabsis yog uacaag Tswv Yexus tsua tsi thov Vaaj Leejtxiv kuas xaa 

timtswv lug cawm Nwg?     

 

Verse 54. But why didn’t Jesus ask the Father to send twelve legions of angels to 

rescue Him?    

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

8. Nqai 55 hab moog nyeem Mathais 21:46. Yog uacaag cov thawj coj tsua tsi nteg 

Tswv Yexus thaus nruab nub kws Nwg qhuabqha ntawm lub Tuamtsev?  

 

 Verse 55. Also read Matthew 21:46. Why didn’t the leaders arrest Jesus during the 

day when He was teaching at the Temple?  

 _________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

9. Nqai 56. Thaus cov thwjtim ntshai lawm puab ua lecaag? Hab ntawm koj ne, lub 

sijhawm kws koj ntshai tshaaj yog thaus twg hab koj ua lecaag thaus ntawd? 

 

Verse 56. What did the disciples do when they were afraid? What was the 

occasion when you were afraid and what did you do? 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 
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Txug Sijhawm 
Thaus ib tug tuabneeg muaj mob hab moog pw hauv tsev khu mob, yog has tas 

kws tshuaj yuav khu yaam nuav los yuav kis rua yaam tod, tes kuj ua rua 

suavdlawg poob sab. Muaj ntau zag suavdlawg yeej xaav tas yog zoo le ntawd 

lawm ntshe txug caij kws tug mob yuav ncaim suavdlawg moog. Tej thaus zoo 

le ntawd mas yuav txav txim sab khu los tsi zoo, yuav tsi khu los tsi zoo. Ntawm 

Tswv Yexus los tub yog vim txug caij kws Nwg tuag theej noobneej lub txhoj 

lawm, yogle, Nwg txhaj tsi tawmtsaam hab tsi pub cov thwjtim tawmtsaam. 

Nwg zoo sab ua lawv le Vaaj Leejtxiv lub homphaj.  


